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" From the nrald Enquirer.

GRAND i HA YEN CORRESPONDENCE.

b GiAnll7vi,.Dec.l3, 18.'.?.

Ia the absence of other attr worthy of

notice, ia our midst, I proposo dot
e, few moments to a. hasty sketch of the present

condition ft the Mr si of old Ottawa.

And thii sulct teero'lrP0',l present

. time, from the fact th on' citiicni arc about

to ht favored with Vie perueal of a new paper to
- la' issued diwiX a coining week, by our much
' eeteemed friend and fellow citisen, Jobs W.

BRXf Esq., associated with Mr. Fosni, of
' which I (hall make more particular mention in

it appropriate place, ;

At present, four xeetllie are published with

la the limite of our county, to wit : The Ottawa

Rgitr, Hollander, Grand River Time and Ot-

tawa Clarion.' - -

The RegUter is issued from the press of Messrs

Doisicaa k Sost, at Holland, and is edited by

llcKitr D. Post, Esq., one of the readici-t- , most

graceful and effective writers of Western Mich-

igan. Tbeorie of the Jttguttr. consists in the

amount of interesting Historical information

that entertains the reader weekly, interspersed
with other matter of the real gonnino, iUd
character, lu wbi ;h tliesoiVnf (Te predominates;
Democratic in politics, though of that easy, so,
so, charaeter, that makes it easily conformablo
to the tastes of the more liberal portion of thst
party, and calculated to give but little ellonce to
those of its readers entertaining opposite politi-
cal y independent in every

heeding nor caring for the partic-
ular views or opinions of any man, set of men,
clique er party ; and, seemingly ambitious only
to advocate and support the right, at ail times
and under all circumstances. -

The Hollander is published at Holland, by
Messrs. Doesburo A Sons; and, r the name
Indicates, is the organ of the Colonists, Our

' much esteemed, adopted citizen, Hbrmaxus
Dof.SBCRO, Esq., the aonior partner concerned
in Its publication, is a perfect sample of a man.
possessing in an eniimcnt degree, that unwearied
industry, strict attention to business, and a fide-
lity to the interests of the Colonists, in connec-
tion with a mind rich in useful information,
which, Joined with a most pleasing affability of
manners, render lura extremoly popular wltn
his patrons, individually, and his paptr a favor-
ite with his countrymen. It is said by those
conversant with its colomns, that the Hollander
ia very ably conducted, and contains a vast fund
of and highly entertaining Information.

,,'Itft Democratic in politics, and has probably
the largist circulation of any other paper in tho
county. .

The Tim is publishod at Eastman ville, a vil-

lage of perhaps two humdred permanent inhabit-

ants, situated on Grand River, some eighteen
miles from this tilace : and though it aspires to
become, at so distant day. the county scat of our
county so rapidly increasing in wealth ana pop-

ulation, yet, at present, and prospectively in the
view of many of the knowing end prophetic
ones, it is rather a "oneWie" village, and the
Time is said to be decidedly a "Home Institu
tion." Its present proprietors, the Mesir. jvltji,
are indeed worthy younjrmen, and much esteem
ed in community i and it is much to bo regretted,
that the peculiar location of the Timt and other
attendant circumstances, unnecessary to bo

tnentionod in this connection, have rendered tho
investment nu unprofitable one for them, result
ing if a loe, as we are credibly informed, of
fOior tm:: ni'tidred dollar-.tna..ie- monens.
1uiost exclusively W laTTtaland lunfbennt',
and so far distant from the eu?merciiil centre,
the advertising Patronage or thJ Time must,
necessarily, be extremely limited, an tbc lit tie
Job w irk executed at tbe ouice, ana mcafrro

render its publication far
from remunerative, though its character, as re-

spects ita well written editorials, the variety and
interest of its selected matter and roechanienl
execution, baa much improved under the ptesrnt
proprietors, and the paper is indeed worthy of a
mora extended In politics, it is
Democratic.

The Clarion, published at this place by II, 3

Ci.r A Co.. isfthe only paper advocating Re-

principles in the County, aud has
Jiublican immense advertising patronage from

State and County, though Us subscription list is

not so largo as might be anticipated from the
fact that our cennty is largely Republican, and
no other organ of the party to ouor success rul
competition.
' The Clarion has suffered a loss of the adver

tising patronnRO of our citizens, merchants and
others, to a considerable extent, from tbe fact
that the rates charged have been fixed at a price
so far exceeding those heretofore paid to other
papers for the samo amount or space occupied,
that thev have really felt, as much as they de

sire to sustain a home paper, that their business
relations, and tbe "tightness" or t!i money
markets, would not consistently allow them to

'
advertise as extensivety as formerly, or as they
wonld feel themselves bound even now to do,

under more fnvorabto circumstances. And then,
it t wall known to the editorinl fraternity and
others, that remarks about horn matter and
thing wmorten creep peruaps unnuunKiv
into even well written editorials, calculated to

offend those Jealous of their honor and reputa-

tion. And, again, editors aro fallible and
suspected of being less affable and oblig-

ing than their position relative to the publio
would seem to warrant. This often occasions a
root of bitterness to spring up between parties,
Interested, end a contequent los or patronage.
But cn the wholo, we thiuk the Clarion is donig
a remunerative busiucnj

A few thoughts relative to tho Grand Harm
AW, the new pupcr obovo referred t as being
about to be published by Messrs. Baks A

Fos m, will close our remarks upou tho Pre
of this County.

Something over a year and a hslf ago, Mr.

B1R5S sold tho Tiinr office to Gales East- -

AK, Esq., with an expectation that it would be

permanently located at Kactinanville, and gave
op for the time being the business of printing;

- eat, tor. causes thst demand no further notice
here, he has sinco been repeatedly solicited by
prominent business men and others of this
place, whout regard to political preferences, to
resume his profession as a practical printer vol-

unteering their patronage and Influence lu his
favor. So, finally, In couneotion with Mr. I'otOA,
late of tbe Haiti Eigh office, Grand Kspids, he
baa consented to accept of the proffered assis-
tance, and, on Wednesday next, expects U iseuo
be first copy of the A, with the usual com-

pliment to the fraternity.
The paper will be independent in ewrjf rttpe.rt;

and your knowledge or the rputatiou of Mr.

Bin, (and his partner sustains a similar char-

aeter,) as an honorable, straight-forwar- bnsi-bo-

man, as possessing great affability of man-tier-

and a peculiar faculty of pleasing bis pat-

rons, by the neatness and dispatch with which
he ia wont H perform all business IntrusUd U

him, will enable yen to Judj;e of the succea thst
ill, with eortsinty attend him in the proeecu-t- n

of his ne!r no lrlakon ectrprie. '
Ortf'vA.

CItAND HAVEN, MICHIGAN.

WEDNESDAY EVENING; DEC. 22, 1S58.

TO THE PUBLIC.
In tltis, the first number of our paper,

it will be expected that there should be

an exposition of the principles upon which

it will bo conducted. The press of our

country is the grand agent in tho forma-

tion and direction of public opinion.-Whe- n

used for corrupt and venal pur-

poses it i3 n powerful engine of cviL

When directed by honesty and iutelli-genc-e

it ia lh conservator of reform and

progress. . It should occupy no neutral

position, but speak candidly, boldly, and

with fraukness, upon all measures where

tho public good ia concerned. . It should

sock that popularity which follows, not

that which is followed after. lt9 morali

ty bhould be pure. Its independence un
doubted. Its principles should be such

as would comnicud themotlves to the
judgment and consciences of nun.

These aro brielly our views of the
power of tho press and tho mauner in
which it should bo conducted. And wo

have established this paper, not merely
because of the business it may nliord, but
with a sincere and earnest desire to pro-

mote what we conceive to bo sound and

just views of our moral and political re
lations. This, then, is to be a moral aud

political press. The morality we shall

inculcate, will, at least, not dilfer, and wo

humbly trust it shall be found in accord-

ance with the charity, purity, and love,

taught in the cxainplo and precepts of
Him who could not err. Its politics will

be democratic. It will advocate tho prin
ciples of that party of which Jeffkrson
was the founder, of which James Bu

chanan is, to duy, tho representative, and
Stephen A. Douglas tho able exponent
We refer them to tho history of our coun

try, almost evcry pflgo of which is anev-

idenco of thoir justice and souud policy.
This government, since the days of Tuos.
Jeffehson, haj been almoste.clusively
under the control of the democratic par
ty. To that gran-1- , national, aud consorv- -
nt'tva tmrl v are wc irulolid fur its nasi,
progroh, iu invent bluuuity, ana grand
eur, together with all its glorious prom
ises for the future. That party, we bc-lv- c,

to Ikj the one to which true
and enlightened patriotism must look for
tho protection of our constitution and the
perpetuity of this confederacy. Its prin-

ciples, if fairly carried out, will quiet the
storms of sectionalism and fanaticism, now
sweeping across our country, and bring it
back to safety and repose. We ask you
to look, without prejudice, at those prin
ciplo. and wo feel you must commend
them :

1st. by the general
government in the affairs of the Territories,
leaving tho people thereof perfectly free

to regulate their own domestic institu
tions in their own way, subject only to
tho constitution of tho United States.

2d. A revereuco fur the constitution,
and obedience to the laws of tho land ; a
strict const ruction of the first, and observ

ance of the last, as authoritatively ex-

pounded by our judicial tribunal.

Sd. That tho highest law, so far as
the political conduct of a citizen of this
country is concerned, is the constitution
of tho United States, the constitutions of
tho respective Slates, and laws rightfully
enacted under thein, and our entire and
scornful repudiation of the dx:trino that
a man's private opinion can justly protect
him in defying the laws of his country.

4 th. . The rights of all the States, and
tbe rights of each State, to be justly and
impartially guarded by tbo general gov
ernment, and all constitutional guarantees
to be executed in the spirit and the letter.

5th. A belief that this government
was organized by white men, for tho ben

efit of white men, and that white men,
under the law, and of riyht, shall judge
of tho timo when to grant, and tho extent
of the privileges to bo granted to the in-

ferior Negro' now in this country ; and

that under no circumstances should they
be placed upon an equality, either aocial- -

ly or politically, with the white race, but,
occupy that subordinate station assigned
thm bv nnture.

r

Cth. That whenever tho safety of thii
government demands the acquisition of

territory, if wo can not acquire it by pur
chase, wo Lavo an' undoubted right to

take it by force, and rctaiu it as long as

our safety is jeoparded; and that we, as

the dominant people upon tho Amcricau

continent, can not allow foreign govern-

ments to interfere in matters entirely

American. That we aro pledged to, and
will maintain, as a party, the doctrine

known as the Monroe doctrine. : ' '

We have above given as concise a view

as possible of what wo think are demo-

cratic doctrines, upon questions attracting
tho greatest attention from tho American

people. There are various other ques-

tions of policy which, we have not room
in this article to allude to, and we have

confined ourselves, principally, to tho

points urged by our opponents.
Upon theso points, one aud all, we flro

pledged to do battle. We do not feel

disposed to yield a hair to tho spirit of

fanaticism, now so rife among us, and as
long as wo conduct this paper we shall
maiutain tho abovo doctrines. They are
all raoro or less intimately connected with

the subject tf slavery; and while we

think there are many questions of more

practical import, to the citizens of thii
government, thau that one, yet we are

forced by the republican party to d!s

cuss that alone. Wo accept the issue
and have no fear of tho result.

Tho democratic party has never yet
suflercd but a temporary defeat, whilo all

political organizations opposing it, have,
one after another, been swept from exist
ence, leaving scarcely a memory behind.
It is but a few yeara since it met and
vanquished the old whig party, headed as
it was, by as noble and gallant leaders as
ever commanded an opposing force. And
can it bo possiblo that tho faction, now
styling themselves the republican party,
and whose name is a burlesque upon the
principles they advocate, can usurp the
place of tho whig parly and succeed.-Tha- t

party really possessed talents, pa
inousiij, ana rcspcciaoilu it was a
national parly, whoso principles found fa

vor alike in all soctious of our Union.
r . . v u
now ? Contr.isL the leaders of xnem tu- -

Uay with tho old whig party. Does
modern republicanism find favor alike in
the North and the South? or is it arrav
ing one half of the Union against tho oth-

er, and striving between the two sections
to "raise tho devil that it can nut lay?"
It is the duty of the democratic party
to " lay" that devil, and they intend to,
and will Jay him so (old that he never
will get warm again, until the fires of his
nativo region heats him up. " So mote
it be."

0 A Worm to our Futckk Patrons.
Upon duo consideration wo have deemed
it best, instead of issuing a prospectus of
our paper to striko oil a sample copy
though by no means a perfect ono of what
we intend to present in futuro to our
readers, owif to tho meager preparations
for publication yet mado. This wo intend
to circulate generally among our acquain-
tances, and others through our own and
adjoining counties, and then wait two
weeks from the issuing of such copy, for
thoso who w ish to become our patrons to
hand in their subscription money and lists
of advertisements. In tho intorim no
paper will lo issued, unless legal notices
should require the publication of an extra.

Plkask Exciiasce." Tliw is claimed
to be what tho Printer said to his lady
love when ho offered her his heart. Bo

that as it may, w o desire on this occasion
merely to present our respects and wcll-wish-

to those of tho fraternity who may
receive a copy of tho News, and politely
request them to favor us with a copy of
their respective publications in return.

ttST A public meeting of four thou
sand persons has boon held at Quebec, to
denounce tho government.

JfJT Col. Fremont's Marinosa mine
vields from il.Sftfi tn, 4n nnn vnrv trwlr
i no quartz mmo is worker by steam.

71" Tho nublie doll aC tli rnno!idft- -

tod city of Philadelphia amounts to 20,- -

V,.M.V ".MP.
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' OUR VILLAGE."
Orand Haven has been at length con

nected with , tho great world. The D.
& M. R R. has put an end to our soli-

tude. For twenty lonrrt tedious, dreary

winters wo have been shut up in solitary
confinement, for no fault of ours that we

wot of, for, if you take our word for it,
we are ahem I we were about saying,
dear reader, that we are a most virtuous,

sober, religious people as you can find on
this continent; but as that would be a
bouncer, wo must hesitate, and, as the
lawyers say, enter a demurrer At all

events, here we were, winter after winter,

like tho bears in their hibernation, as tho

story goes, sucking our paws. No very

great enjoyment, you will say. Well, it
is nothing to boast of, we admit, 'especial-

ly, as wo do not claim to belong to the
ursino family, however approaching them

iu continuity we may have lived But
now, thanks to steam and the iron horso,
we believe we are on the hi;rb. road to
advancement; and we see no reason why
wo should not become tho Milwaukeo ol
Michigan. Let any man look at our fit--

cilitics for commcrco with Chicago, Mil

waukee and tho great West, and theu our

newly formed communication with the
great marts of tho East, by which we are

brought within two days journey of New

York, and two and a half of Boston.

Let him look at our river commerce, our

lumbcrinsc establishments, and our fishe

ries, and then say, have wo not the ele

ments of wealth and greatness iu our

hand!
Now that these elements be rightly

employed to accomplish the object iu view,

there are two things especially necessary,
One is, to elevate tho moral character of

our citizenship. Our population is in-

creasing. Last summer it was twelve

hundred, sinco which it has largely in
creased, and it doubtless will increaso.
Now with this increasing population there

will doubtless be, nay, there is notr, a

largo importation of vice. Drunkenness

and profanity are awfully prevalent.
There aro places in this village, and on

tho other side of tho river, where pollu
tion and vice in their deadliest forms prc- -

- irrf. itv-vi- iI - , . i . Jj-- c,
character, but tne unaying natures vt men
SVe are now laying foundations, and up
on tho character of tho foundation de
ponds that of tho superstructure. If the

one be laid in tho morality of tho citizon
ship; iu virtuous habits; in a high-tone- d

sense of rectitude, which abhors wrong,
w hether dressed in open garb, or clothed in
the technicalities of law, our futuro histo
ry will be ono to bo proud of, and vice

versa. We call, then, upon our public
men ; upon thoso who are tho conserva
tors of tho public peace, and of good mor
als. We call upon our property holders.
We call upon tho ministers of religion,
and upon the virtuous and good among
our citizens, to unito and put and end to
thoso scenes of vice, intoxication, and pro
fanity, which meet tho public gaze, and
are silently, and insiduously corrupting
tho morals of tho youth of our village,
and, perhaps, even now, preparing somo
of them for a felou's cell. Will wo get
a response to this call ! We shall see.
y Again, if our village is to grow, if
wo are to become a city, and wo are strong
inthat belief, then our increasing popu-

lation must find homes. Thcro i3 not
now half house room for tho demand.
Men will get almost any rent for their
houses. It is plain that if tho chief hold-

ers of property rcfuso to sell as wo have
becu informed that they do, except at an
enormous and oppressive rate, except at
a price unequaled in any similar place in

this State, then they are injuring thom- -

selvcs, and are tho greatest foes to the
prosperity of the place; and it will be
found that they will bo tho means of
building up a rival village on the other
side of the river. We hope they will not

pursue this suicidal course, and that bet
tor counsels will prevail.

Let us, then, all unito our energies for
tho good of our growing tillage, and

earnestly labor for its prosperity.

A ClTIZEK.

X3T The Belgian iournsls record the
marriage of four Brothers to four sisten,

lebrated at the tamo time, at Mens.

Far tLa Grand Haven Newa. .

WINTER EVENINGS, OR A JOURNEY
, AMONG THE STARS.

I have alwaja loved winter evenings, since
taj first recollection!. ' When I u a little
boy, and sat on a stool at mother's feet, and lis
tened to stories aboot Moses, David and Goliah,
Daniol or Jonah, or law horses, soldiers or
houses on tho bright coala in the no
season was as pleasant to me as tbe long, cheery
winter evenings. As t grew op and exchanged
visions upon tho ootvis for history, and nursery
tales, for books of travels, winter evenings still
maintained their plaoe in my affections. I loved
them more than spring, with ita flowers and
birds, mora than summer, with its fragrant
meads and waving fields of buttor-oup- s, and
meadow lilies, moro than autumn, with its or-

chards of fruit, and fields of yellow grain. And
now, sinoe the skating and coasting parties of
boyhood, and tho many amusements of School
days are all past, winter evenings have a charm
for me that nothing else In nature possesses.
I love the long winter evening "from six to ten,"
in which I can converse with the great, the good,
and the illustrious of the past. But books and
the past are not all there ore of interest. A live,
aetive world, and a unircrse, of which this world
is less than a grain of sand, compared with its
whole mass, invite mo to their contemplation.
Closely wrapped in overcoat and shawl I started
out, an evening not long since, and, in imagina-

tion, took a stroll among tho stars.
Passing at once beyond the other planots, I

baited at Neptune, the most distant planet yet
discovered in our solar system, distant from our
earth two thousand seven hundred aud fifty-Ov- o

millions ot miles. I belted hero for a momont
to look beyond and compute the distance to the
nourc-i- t Used star for I had determined to spend
that evening in a ramblo among thoso twinkling
worlds. I found that I had but just started on
my journey, for between mo and Sirius there
was yet more than twenty billions of miles, moro
than seven thousand three hundred and sixteen
times further than I had already come. With
this distance before mo, no time was to be lout,

so away I went for Sirius. Having arrived at

that "brightest star of tho heavens,"' I looked
back to tho place from whence I had started, and
behold I our lilllo world appears not ai I left it,
bat as it was throe years and ono hundred and
four days before. This, at first, appeared stran
to me, but I soon remembered that light passes
through space at the rate of only ono hundred
and ninety-thro- e thousand ruilos per second,
hence the ray of light by which I saw our earth
had been nearly threo aud a third years on its
journey. The scene boforo mo was interesting
and amusing. All of my friends, and myself
even, were plainly visible: just as wo were
one thousand ono hnndrod and ninety-nin- e day
before. I had, really, gone back three years
and was living thorn over again. But I could
not remain long in apluce, for I was anxious to

see, and to hum, so I hastened on, passing star

". til T riiu.1il on of Hie sixth mor.
iwiuue, iu mo iicaa oi jiitcuius. from tli
point 1 again viewed our littlo earth. There it
lay, "like a mote in the suu," more than nine
hundred millions of millions of miles away, and
presenting the phenomenon of its actual condition,
one hundred and seventy-fiv- e years ago. Here,

while viewing otir solar system, which appeared
to be only a fixed star with telescopic compan
ions, I noticed that it constantly approached me,

Doos tho sun move ?" I asked myself, aston
ished at tho phenomenon. " It must certainly
docs," I was obliged to answer, after soason
of careful observation. From observations from
this, and one or two other stand points, I soon

was alio to compute its motion, and found, to my
great surprko, that our whole solar system Is

constantly moving toward Hercules, at the rate
of about eight miles per socond, and that it
passes aronnd its center onco in 18,200,000 of
our years. From this star I hastened on still
further, for t wished to explore the arcana of
nature, and learn its mysteries, I did not stop
until I reached a star of the sixteenth magni
tude one of the smallest seen from our planet
by the aid of the telescope bonce I was at the
boundary of tolescopio vision. Between me and
my earth-hom- e or rather within tho circle of
which our earth Is the eentor, and my position,
a point in tho circumference, more than a mill
ion times a million suns, and worlds with moons
were revolving in systems innumerable. JTor

had I reached the boundary of the universe.
Without this circlo, and mingled and connected
with tho systems within it, were sans and worldi,
compared with which, as to number, those with
in are but a leaf in a forest, or a drop of water
in tho ocean. Harmony everywhere prevailod,
each system keeping its anpointod track. Our
sun, with iU planets and its satellites seemed to

be only one of many similar systems, forming
a larger system, each of whose suns, or central
bodies, wcro so far distant from each other that
to obsorvcrs, on the surface of any one of them,
each of tho others appeared only at a fixed star.
The center of this large system see mod, in tarn,
to be but one, perhaps, of a thousand similar
bodies, rovolviug around their center, and that
with others, around another, and to os, uutil the
final grunt tenter is doubtless the Tnnsxc or God.

Like a child, when it first ventures from the
paternal roof, I dared not go out of sight of the
spot called home. I bad seen ftv more than I
oould comprehend. My head rew diny with
tbo thought of the vastnest of the universe in
which I am, and in profound reverence for iu
Great Designer, Buildsr and Governor, I turned
toward tbe earth. A thought, a fall, a shudder,
and I found myself safer at my table fanning
a few linet for the Sewi. '

X2T New cuuterfWt twos, on the
brandon bnnl;, v I., aro urcuiaTin?.

A

A Max L,va hI5Ut ju:

aeni occurrea in a .r
end of Fort street, irtlSlrts:of i
city, some days since, resu ,
deah of an employe of tl9 .Csta,bl ' '
ment, wnicn furnishes a mostXj. , ,1
stance of tho tenacity with'wulij .

clings at times to the human framo.-- - 'v

The man, whose namo we have becu un N

able to ascertain, was engagod in tbe roott i

where the raachineey employed in cutting .'
and pulverizing tho clay i$ situated. T
This machine is a large wheel, with heavy r .

knives or cutters placed at equal distances? j
on its circumference. Some diarran.t
ment of this wheel attracted tho attention
of tho unfortunato man, who

t attempt
to reacn into tuo wneei nuu aujusi t
whilo it was still revolving. In thl

which the machinery was running, an
before ho could withdraw himself fro;

under tho knife, it 6truck him , on th
back of the head, low down in tho neck
completely severing the upper and backi ' '

portion of tho skull, on a lino close to the! C
top of tho ears, and cutting through and (
removing a considerable portion of t" 'i

urain. iuo mosi singular circumsmi,.'
was, that tho mau, in this horribly woun,V,
od condition, walked into an ndjoinift.
apartmeut where other workmen wew,
and afterwards walked to a carnage in! i j

which ho rode to his home, surv iving thr . '

accident nearly half a day( v e doubt if
another case of such extreme tenacity of
life can be found m tho records of acci-

dents, but the actual occurrence of the,
aIidva rirfiiinAt miff in vnnoripd fnr h

competent authorities, aud is beyond A
doubt. '' Freo Pross, Detroit, T

To Fathers and Mothers.
You know how important it it for your chil.

drcn that you should keep good health. How
frequently do we soo feeble parents dressed i"
mourning on account of tho death of their be

loved children. What a pity it is, when
proper car; and remodies, all theso trials
troubles can be avoided. When health cau be fy

restored to tho parent and life and happiness to U

tbe child. Restore the health of the mother and li
yon obviate the necessity of Paregoric, God-- j
frey't Cordial and other Injurious uareotics fori

crying children. We eutroat you, at we desire'

to improve the condition of our race, to procure
Dr. Morsc.s Almanao end read Low diseases are;
cured in accordance with natur' laws with in-

nocent roots and plants.
PREGNANCY. ;

During this critical period Morso'a Iud'n
Root Tills will be required, bocause they cl,B'o 1

the body from those morbid humors, and'hor- -

oughly drivo away all paips. and give and

these Pills, takon two or threo limes a week du-- j

ring pregnancy, will cause the mother a safe and!
esy delivery, and will be sure to glvo a stout
healthy constitution to the child.

Dr. Morse's Indian Root fills are sold by all
dealers in medicines.

Christmas Eve. Ball.
You are invited to attend a Christaiat Eve.,

Ball, at tho Bmncs Street Hocse, on Friday
Eve , December 21th, 1853. Room Managers
Wm. Bestley, Geo. II. Osgood. Bill inolua i
ingSuppor $2 00.

Evlaw t HunrHRBr, Proprietor- -

J New-Year- 's Ball
You aro Respectfully invited to attend a Social

Purty, nt the Mill Pom Hall, on Friday Ere.
ning, Dec, 31, 185. Room Managers A. J.
Emlaw, Wm. TuoMrsox. Bill, including Oys.
tor Supper $1 50. Geo. II. Osooon, Prop.

Milwaukee Oyster Saloon Depot,
THE First Door East of the Milwoo,Jjy keo Hotel, you will find constantly
on hand, Oysters by the Keg and

Con, also, eorved up, on short notice. Sardines,
Pigs Foot, Ac, do. ' nl tf

L. SHACKELTON, Proprietor.
J. D. Mtniur, Agent.

Attention Sportsmen !
rPHE Subscribers, would announce to the

--a. Sportsmen of Grand Haven and v;nn;
that there will be a crand Turkev Shoot, nn ki.nrday, December 25tb, 1858, at the Bridge Street

t "nunu cerrysourgn.)
.JU,AW x IIUMrilREY, Proprietor.

MICHIGAN HOUSE.?
( Corner of Fulton and Third Street.) )

A ROTH, A CO., has recently taken the',1
abovo House fur the Accommodation oi i

permanent and transient Boarder, on rmn
ed to the times. Also, Warm Meals, Oyster Stews, T
Pijrs Feot, Tongue, Sardines, Piae, Cakos, Ac, '.
will be served up at all hours. fui tf

Strayed or Stolen.
IROM tho Subscriber, a Sorrel Mare Poney,

a wbito faco and a littlo white on ono
bind ley. Any person that will return her, or
give Information where she mv bo foun d shall
bo libt rally rewarded. FRANK II. WHITE.

Grand Havon, Doc 15, 18j8. nl tf

round!
ON Monday, Cth Inst, about twcho mites

of Grand Haven, on tho Lake Shore.
a small Yawl Boat (old) and two Chest con- -
tatulug principally Family Wearing .A ppareL
The owner Is reouostod to rrovo nrorertv. rav
charges, and take possession of the tana.

DAN
Dec. 10, 1853. f ow n 1

: lz

iBLACKSMITHS' Coal for tabs by

Eflfl BARRELS ef Grind Bspids and Mil-0)- J

waukee Flour, for tale in frmntitie to
nn; rrba.crs. C, W. I 8.


